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case may be,] pursuant to the Act of Assembly
passed in the tenth year of King George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act.!to prevent Pedlars
travelling aud selling within this Province with-
out Licence." This Licence to continue and be
in force for one Year from the date bereof and
no longer.

Given under my hand and seal the
(L..S.) day of, -- one thousand eight hun-

dred and
C. D.

Province Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer.

C.P.- X.U'I..

An Actto secure and reclaim a Tract of Marsh on the Anlau -
River in the County of Westmorcland.

Passed 10Mt February, 1829.-
' HEREAS several of the Inhabitants and
. Proprietors of Marsh Land in the Parish,

eseof Westmoreland and Sackville, in the County
of Westmoreland, are desirous of erecting an
Aboideau over and across a navigable part of the
River Aulac in tie said County : And wlereas it
is considered that the erection will be of great
public utiiity:-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council, anc Assembly, That it shall
and may be .lawful for the said Inhabitants or Pro.

Peiion anAted prietors, or à'xy of them, to erect, maintain, and
over the River Au- keep up an Aboideau over and across the said
lac. River Aulac where the same may be found con-

venient. Provided nevertheless, that in case a
Canal may at any time hereafter be eut from the-
said Aulac River -te the Bay Verte, under the
sanction of the Legislature of this -Province, and
the said Aboideausiall be found to obstruet or
injure the h-e of such Canal, it shall be lawful
for the person or persons havng the superin-
tendance and direction there6f (after giving

twelve
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t*elve months notice thereof) to cut such a pas-
sage tlirough such Aboideau as the occasion may
require ; any thing herein contai.ned to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And be il furtiher enacted, That any per-
son aggrieved by any procedure to be had or
inade under the power given by this Act, nay
have the same remedy or redress as is provided in
and by the third Section of an Act passeC in the
thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " An

. Act in addition to an Act, intituled, ' An Act
for appointing Comnissioners of Séwers.'"

II. And whereas the Great Road of Commu-
nication between Sackville and Westmorland
clading across the Great Marsih so called, might

be greatly shortened by m eans of the said Aboi-
deau, and the saine thereby become of great pub.
lic utility. Be it therclre enacted, That whenle-
ver it shall be thought expedient to alter- and
shorten the present route of the Great Road be-
tween Sackville and Westnorland aforesaid, by
passing on and over the said Aboideaun that-then
and In such case the Supervisor, or such person
or persons who shalil have the superintendance of
the said Road, shall have full po\ver and authori-
ty to use and establish the said Aboideau for the
public benefit, and as a part of the public Road.

Mret ostruet a C.-
n.l line. a .as--%g
in.y be cut through
it.

Persons aggriBYSd'
Po seek r"dress as
aireciea in 34 Ga.a.

Aboideau may bc
tmed and cstabiish-
edas pit "e tii
public road.

caP. XXIX.

An Act for the Endowment of King's Oollege at Predoric-
ton, «in the Province of New-Brunswick, and also td
make now provisions for the establishment and support
of Granmar Schools throughout the Province.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
W HEREAS in pursuance of the power and

authority in them vested by an Act pass- a
ed in the fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, in- rams.-
tituled, " An Act to enable the Governor and ~
Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, to

H. make


